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Who Lores me Best.
Who lotos me boot f—my mother aweet, 
Whoee every look with loro'a replete i 
Who hold me, mi blast, os her knee,— 
Who hath ever wetehed me tenderly : 
And yet I here heard my mother sey, 
That aha sometime meet paae away |
Who then ahall ehield me from earthly iU

of hie caee. *»ishort history SKTA TVTLOR, 
eille street, H»lifa«, S 8. 
flson, 165 South Second at., 
r .Frire of Remedy $3 per 
/omiahad free of charge. 
„tra wfll prepay the medi- 

Pcat

Profoetly il natratedIS Cetita a month ; $1.75 a )«ar

D , Author of “The Gospel in EaekW" ‘ Sperling to the Heart, it

r Illustrated “ THE ARGOSY,” a Macarine for the Firetide 
Read the Monthly Notices in this paper of these Periodicals, 
will tend Specimen Copie , and offer one ol .ho elegant Volumes c. 
[agaainc, or an additional copy to any one who will furnish a Book-
names. I A *
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qwiop i Colonial Ufe Assurance Comp y

Incorporated by Special Act of ParlUmrrt 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Stg.

Head Office, 5 George Street, Edinburgh 
Board of Direnor» at Halifax N. 8.

Office 827 Hollis Street.
Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker. ~ "
Charte» Twining, Saq-, Barrister 
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
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POSITION OF THE COBIFAIhV.
nnual Income of the Company, upwards of OtK 
undrtd and Forty-four Thousand Pounds Stg. 
TheDiiectois bet to direct attention to the foi-

head resting on his bosom with great tears roll
ing down the grateful boy’s cheeks.

« If there ia anything you wish for now, Jo
seph," eatd the farmer, huskily, “ anything you’d 
like' to hare, just name it, my boy. You hare 
eared ua many an hour of sorrow, and given ua 
cause to remember this Christmas before all 
others. Come, apeak out, my boy." How could 
be apeak when he felt so happy ? Twice he 
triad to gulp down the sobs rising in hi» throat. 
Sob» of joy they were. « Only be kind to me, 
dr," be gasped out at length. “ Only drop a

Twetstytrusts and longing* and frara must be embosom- 
od and absorbed to the one great personal hope 
of a gospel salvation. « If any come to Me and 
hate not his father and mother and wife and 
children and brethren and sister*, yea, and hie

t„f the provincefane to«U7,beet t my father dear,Whelm»
always near ;Who lovath to have WorksMiscellaneous 

General Reading—new opening, Longing»-Whs» passed away is tb* noontide Beat ;
Who from the bank where the sunbeam lies, 
Brings me the wild wood strawberries.
O baisa* dear aa my mother to me—
But he will pariah, avec aa she.

Who lords me beat f—the gentle dors 
That I have tamed with my childish love ;
That every one, save myself, doth fear,
Whose soft coo sound*th when I come near j 
Yatparfaaps it bot lovas m* bacaaaa I bring 
Tb its eege the drops from the dearest spring, 
And hang green branch** around the door ; 
Something, surely meat love me more.

Who levee me beat f—my sister fair,
With bar langhlng eyes and clustering hair ; 
Who Sowers around my head doth twine, 

"Hli ptaesW bar rosy lips to mine,
Who elngeth me song* in hpr art lea* glee— 
Can any one lore me better than she f 
Yet when I asked, that sister confessed 
Of all aha did not leva me the beet.

Who levee fas beat ?—my brother youag 
With hie healthy cheek and lisping tongue ; 
Who delighted to lead me In marry play 
Far down the green woods bushy way,
Who showeth me where the basal nut* grow, 
And where the fairest field-flowers blow i 
Yet perhaps he lores me no more than the rest— 
Hew shell I And who lores ms best ?

My mother loves ms, hot she may die ;
My whits dors loves ms, but that may fly ;
My father loro* me—he may be changed |
I have heard of brothers end sisters eoetranged, 
If they should forsake me, whet should I do ? 
Where should I bear my sad heart to f 
Berne one, surely would be my stay—
Bom* one must lore ms better than they f

fair ehlld, there ie One shove,
*WHo loves thee with aa unchangeable love :
He who formed those frail,'deer things,
To which thy young heart fondly clings—
"Bren though all should forsake thee, still

i Wetto»** H* ’ 
„ of it* burden, ei 
deferred. Oh. the
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Who Owns the Corn-Field T
Yen sew the beautiful corn-Held. Its tall 

tike the rank and flle of » noble errnj,

through! end in 
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How wee it now with farmer Mc, P He felt 

nt one* whet great lack them bed been in hie 
otherwise kindly heart. It quite broke him down, 
that appeal to his better nature j so be leaned 
on Mother Mcy's shoulder end sobbed aloud. 
Joseph sat a* if ia a dream i his beautiful Christ
mas bad com* at last, no hunger and thirsting 
in spirit now. How the joyiak red sparks of 
firelight ran up tl^ 
shining! Hairy eq 
arm, end Tiny, her 
thrusting her pretty doll into hi* lap, whisper- 
Sag : there, them ! keep it Joseph. I don’t 
want it indeed, and double deed I don’t | end 
then running away with her face to the wall, last 
by tooting beak she might repeat the immense 
secriflo*.

Well, well, teem cannot always fast, and very 
soon the May family were bright and shining 
again, Joseph the happiest ef ail And when 
the Christmas dinner wee sat on, and all the 
friends w»m gathered around it, they made a

Do". Calf Wellington do (very thin)
Do- Grain Wellington Boot* (thick soles) 
Do. High grain do (damp soles)

, RUBBER BOOTS
Men's-Loeg Rubber Beats 
Boys’ Long Bobber Boots .
Youth’s Long Bobber Bçt*
.raaissi»"-

UÛ0TS suitable for the Wholesale Trade 
Women-. Memd Balmoral,
Women’s Elastic Side boots 
Women’s Prunella Foxsd Boots 
Bovs' Grain Balmorals 
Women's Carpet Shoes

Wbieh we offer at oar USUAL LO W PRICES
for Cash or Approved Credit-ror*, w A /.RICKARDS

145 GRANVILLE S1BEET.
fab. Tv r j 1 ■ , •

-.BtaUSH PHARMACY ;

Bccetvti per Forest Queen, Edwin » Lissle, Bum
mer, R. M. Steamers, end late arrivals :

drugs, chemicals, essen
ces. etc.

Hemp Seed Capsules
Canary Seed Copthine Mcgr.
B«e^line Clerk’s Acarslgic Tmc-
Ftoe Sal id Oil ! tare

had been nodding and waving their plnams fa 
the sunshine all the summer 1 ' ' _
autumn they were 1 -
the golden grain. How man, batebu of breed 
warn hid them ! How many hungry mouths will 
be fad from it!

Every deijFhrfaw Jone^lpoked over tb* stone
Jl. snd «sited end tlfcugbt about “ my ««"s’ 

he y«ited it. Hewmueh of it yours, Far-:sed him tightly with - PR RlDWA Y’S PILLS.
nee res cnee or "v • .

ALL D1SORDBR8 OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Blddder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, ConfljMpation, , 

CpsHwenesep.
Indigee-

131 BOLUS STi
«lu»,*, a

W0CD1LL liBfl
fammfa (Successors to Jamev

Chan Ills A »,

t oips, Perfuncs, Mnmhn, Cow

he would eeyinee? “J planted it, 
it| I—.” But where did you get the 
* hemal? God mad* it. In whose earth 
bury it? God's.earth. SsUthegmet
isr. Who ertek^.tite VdV«d«d
out tha tivlng.apwut ? Ood - Who hd

were, Artiste' Rsterisls, *c/^ 
Proprietors olVfooditl'i f,-—a 
Garden, Field ud Vtoww V

Dyspepsia, 
Itousneea, B

God’s. Who sprinkled Uwith nightly dewar 
God. Who pumped up it* jnioes, and taught 
them to manufaetum leaves fa one place end 
poke fa another, and act tb* corn in the cob, end 
wove soft silk to wrap around the tender fruit, 
strong swath» to protect it from blighting (route 
■„-t scorching hearts ? God. Who saved « 
from mildew, and rust, and worm ? God. Who 
then fa the rightfcl owner ? God. He will in
deed pay your wag** ; but how email a part 1*

^And I have harvested and used it as mfa*,’' 

said farmer Jones, “ I never thanked God for it, 
or look it es from hi* hand. I never used it for 
hfa service. I never thought of his having any
thing to do with it I have robbed God of his 
dns.” Fermer Jones never thought of himself 
in the light of a robber before. Had bis neigh
bors called him so, how angry would he have 
been 1 He passed a* an honest just man i but

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflame 

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tsrnal Viscera.
ORB TO SIX BOXES ARB

Wamitei to effect a Mûre Cure.
DB. RADWAY’S

HORACE WA 
Great Musical Eiuhl

TO. 4SI BSOâSBg

tif) lew Kanos,
OU end Cabinet OrnfaiT
tail, prices aa low as aaffow(vT 
can be purchased. t'seetljgjT* 
bargains, prices from Sethg*^ 
ImstramcLU t* let, end ml sfai 
Monthly payments receiwlfam wl 
being some dve different a^gP 
large stock, purchasers caahiM • 
as elsewhere, end perises ipZw.* 

10,08* Sheets of i|*£, 
per page, peidfcrA^JSj 
ot t he Largest Slot*, sTfifam ii2i 
States, Muaie Bsots. wiTLt* 
a trament» and lhwtMmc^Z. "

PILLS
Keep the Boys at Home.

« Come, Bannie, take year dinner end be off 
to school,” mid Mm. Halcomb, « I want to get 
you out of the way aa soon a* possible."

« Ret, mother, why can’t I com* horn* to din
ner ?" asked the boy. " Pve staid two days this 
week qlready."

PIBABBD a VACUO ;
Qneabory * Browo|S Tamarind Congh Emnl- 

Tcoth Paste non
Feed Bottle* ToWl'a Chlorodyne
Testa aed Tubing Tooth, Nail a Hair
Steadman’s Powders Broshes
Cod Liver Oil Cetnbi, Sponge,, ie.
Burner’s Nervine Varnish for Autumn

Do Dentine Leave»
B. W. Soap Bermuda Arrowroot
Assorted Soaps Qaininsand Ginger Wine

P* Sole agent for the celebrated PICK-ME- 
UP-BITTERS • ; j i

J. H. WOOLRICH,
Upper Water 8i„ opp. Commercial Wharf, 

''■Halifax. N. S.

if/ Purgative, Cathartic, i 
Medicine* ia general sue, Why God Permitte

ffr__unfa time ego, *“*r •"
mi »f Mr. Irowalow North’s edi 
bergh, Scotland, » wen
mam afar* he we* receiving f 
hr privet* eeavermtfao, end eeid 

-1 have beard you preuoh ti 
sud 1 neither eere for yen not 
•nhm you eaa tell me why God 

• lwttl do that with pleasure 
mediate reply ; “ bseaiteS he cAoi 

The young man, apparently ta 
■mod speechless, end Mr. North 
Bteeaue he dfae* ü -, " and, add. 
eoettoue to question and cavil » 
tad vainly puffed up by your ear 
to be wise above what ie wriitas 
something more that God will d 
dap put yon info hell Are. V fa 
strive with jour Maker—you es 
end neither year opinions of Ï

COATED WITH GUM
^ He weald protect thee through every ill, far convenient. Bad waB adapt, 

passons who bare a dislike to takaad far ehtldisa, and passons 
madid bo, aad especially pill 
•rttyofladway’sPilla ora.Ob not such love worth all the rest ?

Child; it ie God who love* thee best I being highly concentrated. One to ate of
SABBATH ««"B,or received. Centaine 144 pages, mtHousehold Consecration

It wee our pleasure to form one of a happy 
group n few evening* since on the occasion of 
one of our worthy dty Christian merchants en
tering with his family • newly-purchased subur
ban residence.

The day, the e*nounding,e the charming 
scenery, aa well a* the occasion, made it memo
rable to the numerous guests invited to share 
the hospitality and joy of the newly-occupied

To attempt a description of the scene would 
-be to attempt a panorama of beauty such as few 
pbeea beside the hill country skirting the Sound, 
fa the neighborhood of Rye, sen present.

But the principal festuft of interest to us has 
the somewhat novel hubfauly Christian dream- 
stance of fal h—ishnld consecration, which wss 
mod* the chief event of the hour.

After the abundant repast, prepared by the 
abdt lady, with her accustomed elegance snd 
liberality, the guest were invited into the parlor, 
Where the two pastors, representing the Church 
In the dty to which the family ere attached and 
ti* Church fa the village who* services during

Hymne, end is the mostconfessed bit eu, snd prayed for forgiveness. 
The great landowner allowed him to keep what 
he had given him | but every day afterwards the THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

It is a well known fact that Physicians 
have loDg Bought to discover n vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, tine very im
portant, ufrd. essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Badwsy’e 
Fills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid,'to a 
lmalthy action of the Liver—es the phy- 

ei-in.hopes to obtain by ■ dose of Blue 
rids, or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
dowels the diseased and retained humors 

' he most appro* me tic, or cathartic
'■ ’ occasioning luconvcnienec or sick

en», MS per ice;
him i but every day afterwards the 
ed Gad tot his daily bread ; and 

a bushel was wheeled awey to feed God’s 
and evermore as he looked over the stone 

wall, he sew God’s hand at work in the corn- 
Arid, end hie heart said humbly, “ Thine not 

Chüfe Paper.

doth bound, cm bosse*

SABBATH SCHOILltifcsnllso .earn* IU —f: '~’T«fa ee entire new work of 1M maJL. 
Tune, end Hymns. Newt; * teat! 
“ Brils” have been awed Ma^,, 
No 1. Both eumbencu be he* H 
umo, price, bound co;),Rmt> 
cloth bound, embtssed gilt, ?ttarifa

THE DAY SCHOOL DO.
40.000 Copia Iss aed! A New fatal 

Schools and 8emiaaiita,eM<ta6l| 
is now ready. It cosudei shew Ufa 
Rounds, Catchs», Dusts, Trios, Qai 
Chôma, many of them wrttusespsl

Bsilad 7 « Keller.
I Know hewUl Return.

Song and Chorn». J Y Redolphson. 3
1 have listened for her Footstep»•_

Soog and Chord. ® Kellar. 30
Portreying the fast arish of » dying soldier for 

th# presence of his mother.
I have no ’ey but iu thy Smite.

Belted. M Keller. 30.
Cot where the Old Folks Died ; _ 

Bong snd Chorus. . Lsflvitt. 30
- Kiss me while Pm Dreaming.
Song. Wlmmenledt. 30

Copiesof the above new snd heewtifel songs wil 
be sent port-paid on receipt of price by

OLIVER DITSON A CO. 
jin si 337 Washington St. Boston.

his mother. M Here is some money. Get whet 
you want’’ r .

Bennie went to school, sad spent the Interval 
between seieioes ut Berry’s saloon. Several 
boys of a larger growth were there. One gave 
him e glass of ale ; another offered him a cigar, 
which he attempted to amok#, thus taking the 
first step in e bad course. The* scenes were

mine, O God.1

To Obtain Eggs.
Thera is much fa breeds, in egg-laying quali

ties i but most ef all* fa good treatment, mak
ing the hen feel herself at home. A crowded 
pfaeewQlnotdo. Too many bene togetoerisbad.

Winslo
An experienced|jin«sndFemsfaPhyetoisn, pt*

sente to the attention, least lessen the pole of your rr 
lion, whfab, I agate t»U you, wi 
be your portion, If yoa go on 
•pint. Tiers wire eoeh que* 
St. Feel’s time, tad hew did ti 
thsmr ~ BagbulfO ma*,m 
r*P*ieat againet Ood t* ( j 

The.youag men base latent
«•«(•id; «I* thereto*» v

which are eay aadgragnstive.
Among the large nomlfrr of he 

be found:"Unclefaat’s RdtooV 
the children

SOOTHING SYRUP,WhyTloasu* It interferes with tranquility. 
Tha pointe of auooea* ere—warm quarters, roomy, 
etoen, unmofaetod ; plenty of food, e verity of 
food, varied daily with animal food of some kind,

Mel comb could drink, swear, and play Midi with 
the lowest inebriate.

A few years passed, snd one day Bennie wss 
taken home in a state of beettiy intoxication < 
and that mother, who bed been to absorbed in 
other dutiee as to forget her obligations to the 
child God had given «r, saw, far th* first time, 
that her child wss ruined.

X*t parent* be careful to know what places 
their children visit, end what influences an 
thrown hround them, lest, when it is too fata, 
they mourn ovflt their lost snd ruined manhood. 
Bepedrily let mother* thrive to make horn* 
pleesent, never permitting other* consideration* 
to weaken their ebildrea’e love of home,.or send 
them elsewhere for enjoyment. Better leave

AlwaysFor Children Teething,
which greatly fatilitatcsthe process of teething, by 
softening the gumhe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all ranr aed spasmodic action, and 1* 

Sure te Regulate the Bowel*. 
Depend upon it mother», it wfll give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your nants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
Tears and can say in confidence and truth oj 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never hat it failed in a tingle w- 
etanee to efect a cure, when timely need. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effect» and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “what we 
do know," after 30 yean experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every inetance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.
. This valuable preparation is the prêter ipt o 
one of the most xxraanxcxD and ikiltuL b- 
exs in New England, snd hai been need with never 
ailing success m

AavDCheetf
FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

WORM LOZENGES!
the Running Brack,” he. Ills,
Waters, author ef Sabbath Setae/it matters little what, water changed often, crush

ed bones, either burnt or otherwise, pulverized 
earth or spent take* to wallow in, light, and aa 
out* cheerfulness as possible. Select good 
breeds. The Spanish an among the beat of lay- 
ore, and are almost everywhere to be be found. 
But remember the good treatment, er dispense 
with hens for profit

3, which have had the eeumm wed
“Çrirôs of tha Day fiehodWMfrw
eta, 330 per tro ; boa ad 40W, topi U
bound, embossed gilt,
furnished at the 100 price, nam’ I

and confidence point to 
[ Loxenree »• the most 
tdyfor tiroes troublesome

WE eaa witirj 
Follows W

elegant and perfect

Iff TE8TI1UL W0RM .
After yean of careful study and experiment sac- 

ecu has crowned our efforts, and !ws now offs, to 
the WORLD a Confection without n single fault,

furnished at the ÏW pries. tUdf 
price.

WATERS CHORAL#
A new Sunday School B"*»R 

beautiful Hymns and luma. 
rerun», such ai i -- Shall 9*** 
titer* ?" “ Suffer Utile diil*^»*“ , 
« The Bwutiful Shore, ”
« Leave *e with ayMatha, S*. 
aide still watire”*» EtwIfrUSpçrl00; bajriM», «»«F

daoting formal household coûtecrjlfan services.
After ringing an opening hymn, written spa- 

dally for the occasion, select portions of Scrip- 
two were read, when the senior pester delivered 
an address preparatory to the solemn offering of 
the ’house end invocation of the Lord. The 
jonlor pastor wee then introduced to the family

Professor &eid.-College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated ProC Kstd, of Hew York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry In the College of Pharmacy, style» 
BaOway-ePtllsa “ the tirât Purgative,” sad Utsonly 
1'urgatire Madtehta safe te adndnieter In com of ex
treme Debility, end In Erysipelas, Small-Fox, Typhoid 
l ever. Bilious Fever, their eetion being soothing, 
h aliug, olesnalng, purifying. Insteed of griping. 
Irritating, débilité ting, end netmeeting. “After ex
amining these Pills,” writes the Pro tumor, «I Sad 
them compounded of ingredient» of ti BEAT PURITY, 
end ere free from Mireary end other dnegmeee reb- 
•Ssneee, en* prepared wtth still end eere. Having 
long known Dr. Bad way aa a actaatiSe gentlemen of

W**» (height te do mfafawrflj 
P’mUting th. thin, (dm* I 

^fcwwd ft, Why bee thou J
««kw fafag trod hM okwf1^ 

faswd/era, .' Of his own free 
C «"iy-ltegotton

they m tin»
voithy of geofh, us|
«* bto he)) tar U. 
"^tofüBmfaur.é

Shoeing Horses that Overreach.
It fa very annoying to ride dr drive * horse 

th*t it constantly pounding his fore shoes with 
his hind one*. It U click, dick all tha time. 
We have had a number of horses with this fault 
but latterly have beau able to euro them or gris
ly benefit them by a peculiarity of shoeing. 
Make hlgk heel-caulks, standing n little under, 
and the shoo setting well backward. The fore 
foot thus managed will roll ever end he sooner 
out et the way of" the hind foot On the hind 
foot make the hesl-calk low end the toe-calk 
high, projecting forward. If these directions 
an followed tha horse will travel clean, snd the 
habit will aooo b# broken up.—Rural World.

SAFE, because no fajerioe
fat them be need la whatever
Solo no Mineral Drag of Pol

id bear In mind, eut a particle o( C 
eir composition.
CONVENIENT, because lhay

uadtribe senae of an unction from the Divine 
n*MBe* that will long be remembeied. Re
membering tha constant exodus from their city 
homes to their country piece» for the summer 
month* of *o many leading families in our 
ehurehea, we could not hot wish, as we enjoyed 
this pleasant occasion, that all were as careful to 
carry their colors with them ns were thaïe 
friends. Especially it scemsd commendable that 
the young pastor of the village should be eagerly 
sought end introduced to the younger branches 
of the household, and that thus the excuse for 
easy negligence of attendance on a strange mi
nistry might not exist i while the temptation 
also to rook for " more fashionable ” ehurehee 
would at once bo broken by ■ ueh a committal of 
tho family to a pooler of our own denomination. 
••The Lord will croate upon erery dwelling 
pfaee of Mount Zion....« cloud of smoke by

end hai
devour all you give them, aad aak for more.

EFFECTUAI* because they never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, ahd 
they will always strengthen the weak aad emaciat
ed, even when he is not affleted with Worms.

With these facts before them, who caa tail to 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the most faetidioos 1 

They ere becoming known throughout America, 
aud are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be persuaded to take any other 
medicine in their stead, but thoold your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZENGES 
we trill forward a Box to any part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in stamps.

Price 15c. per Box: Five for One Dollar. A

rodfr-rjfîlWho Should not bo a Wife.
It is a commqn topic for the press to dwell 

upon the short coming» of husbands who ne
glect their families, and who have not those pe-

For Choir, Church 
ready. It contains ill* 
Hymn» and Tuna. As*1 
fui pieces we would naSt* 
« Lfon of Judah," “ Stall 
var ?” “Oh, i»y, shall os 
“ Sabbath Belle chime sa," 
•• Shall we meet no morel» 
Chair,” aad 16 pieces estai» 
the fate Stephen C. Poet*,' 
more than the cabre cota ; 
bound, ee eta. itio vml
Cloth hound, rmboeeed g* 
$90 per 100. Postage,»*
Hoaxes Warms*, 431 B*« 

Publisher of [fa* « 
ET Sample cog*»*'.?

I have
ut Whence reid, writing to see

culiar qualifications to make themwlvee popular 
with those who attend to other people's affairs, 
ranch to the neglect of their owe. Once in n 
while somebody more courageous than th* rest, 
ventures to say a word as to the qosiKBcaUone 
of wives. An exchange, the nsme o^,*|tich has 
escaped us. puts questions in this wise. •• Has 
that woman a call to be a wifo who think* mure

to what I have told
Spirit bfaajt, foref Cure

toehpfaeeo*% 0* th*tia—CtMUvaaas—gsariet Fever-Lead CheUcTlo 
n. K.n»H-®i.I?TA1dD Hoarn-AL,Hrw Toax.

John C. 
» night ol 
B bowel» ; ring ovor

• friend’»Treat Animal» Gently.
There ia me doubt but that the value of say 

animal ia greatly increased by being perfectly

’* drew!
Siuan's), when the

***yo*xf

up otairo, ho «riddocile and not eoostantly In fair, whether of the 
owners or etrangers. Horse» that are in a 
state of nervous excitement while being handled 
are not only unpleasant to the general run of 
driven, but arc more or las dangerous, because 
they require a eonstaot watch open them, and

«Be you
him eix of your8tire atuliVMMM - 1_ tits paiaceawd,bef.liAJ». ha had a fra evaeuatlon' ■ 

fret; at U am., gave hire ux fright asked you to te#]
Wapd permit sin f‘” " 

*«frep*rfa«|y.’>
“wail, sfr | h, *k«t «auto :

2^<WpremfttadrirsL

2*1*1* ®ele«* heme and i 
"J* °f Roman# ; and also the 
T^“to die for .nob etonere 
‘«AAr. whet told me, end

God’, fleet end aek.d I 
]{■**“* <eaue died foe m< 
*fr Holy Hptait to pel all wit 

***« toy heed, aud he did , aa
^W»J*»reheppy,rirl end the

several Imitations by unprincipled persons. Tho* 
prepared by u» with our signature eo the wrapper 
are the only once combining bannie» qualities with 
pleasant taste, anl certain action in exp.lling 
Wormi. The Genuine Louage» are Whit* to 
Color.

Matty, te aU w« of i,.- 
J faeaacd la rmorlnr all 
« from six to eight in ,i> 
»•,<«« PUU ia large dore,- ■•ri ef S*W to a witu gia,- 
-Itajway.enre».
^ calk-d at
'that ha had Item attacked 
ify-twe boar». 1 gave him 
moan, aad gave hie» watm 
twenty.four boars be was «* and perfectly lieatihy. 
■««4 »te yore, «elied with
* ptifr every tear boar» tor
* ■* Rady Relief to 1er with half a teaspoonful of 
r-eix hoars ihe mi playing 
ee. 1have prescribed )tt i

day, and tho shining of • flaming fire by night'
Christian

Sold by Druggistaia throughout the worl 
Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y- 

Aug » Price only 35 Cento per bottle,
“ I Hfa’nt a Mother like the Beet"

Th* weather,hod bee* unusually mild for two 
pc three dey* before Christmas, so that th* foe* 
of th* big poud was rather rotten | but daring 
Retry thought he could brave it ; it would b* e

■' mm ed»
six ofyoar pills

LOOK HERE!Hu *b* e eell to be » wifo whoMrta with every 
man she mute, end reserves her frowns for the Cramp In the Bowelr,

Will be found efficacious In Cough, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dysentery, Burns, Pain in the aids and 

and beck, Nail wounds ,£Sore Throat, 
Toothache, end Headache.

It quiets or eases all Pains, whether from Brui»*, 
Sprain, Acute Rhematiens, Cramp, or Chilblains t 
Ague, or Crainp~fi tfl*»to5,fcut Ktifa-Fever and 
of binding er restraining n too riofant discharge 
from the bewri* ; U wfll health* wont flesh wound 
ia a very short timet

homo fireside ? Hu she s call to be a wifo whopity to spoil the fan now, tad to many admiring Golden Ointmentcomas down to breakfut in curl pspem, a soiled 
dressing gown and thou out el the heel» ? Hu 
tho • trail to bo a wifo whose husband’s love 
weighs nought in th* batons* with her next door 
-;J) rnlfar1- curtains or Velvet carpet f 
Hu she a 1»ll to » wife who take* a joueney for

tr him, too. He mtd* » bold 
figure, upright and graceful, wu 
th* foe. Then there wu a crash ! 
sake gave way ; and with n loud

MM flood rtpsataa. Indigestion, Coitii™,,- 
mUvar, or torpidity, ud lew 

e*f~- 1 believe tb, n V*T*ta **l they ore invnlutb.irofroiltag tatnamca In liver an.,
» that can be ntSntektit.l 
k Typhoid Fever, bcstl.t 
ill Eruptive fevers ; tbi t 
aperisot prcpsrtim rei.tivr

CURBS all diasua of the skin, and is not only a 
cure, but a preventative from taking any hnmot 

titat is contagion* by robbing a little of the Ointment
"Tbs ^fljTu-ÈKSrfH^rti.------ ------------ ----------

properties this Ointment possesses for oata^
BOILS, FELONS, OOBNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES. BBUI8E8, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL » FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
Agents for Nor* Beotia. May 24.

Cows Losing their Cud.
A friend write* ua that he hai two cues 

where it wu raid the cows had •• lost th*» end." 
Iu both instances thé animals were nearly doe*

«aired *»°«l«J»5fir*l

to think Ood hursVsr. SsdU Pax. aad 
«nothing, tanie, end mil 
there Uivalnabt*. to get him

and extxnin* w
SMITH 8

tond to death before th* character of the di*- 
sare wu aicartained. Th* remedy thro applied 
wu to admfater » •' cud,” composai u follows : 
—f« Brit pork chopped fine, mixed with dnogh, 
» little chimney soot, end ro egg." A ball u 
large u » gooes egg wu girro for a dore. Th* 

recovered. W* do net believe “ lou of 
ood" to be a, dires* of itself, but the result of 
diseew or debility. Th* medicine adminstered 
in this ei* proved an alterative ; rod that to
gether withoreretienof •' dosing,” recovered the 
animate—ifarwl Nm Yorker.

* *• not want
'Phi STEVENS, M l,

Hontes, Heaùute, 
’onsness Cured.
«. *. Oct. 10tb, IffS.
■ sad Ready Relief hue 
_ ?» dene last the vis
w three month» her nun»» 

“ft. -Ftottaeafffy’a.q;

Hti bf Soft
Surpression of ■*71 know I

Hysterics, <WcMo*x to par,
ef the#-■& stir** C#W, Cough,

JKjeuaj-emcee, or Sfaie 
J3fh.raat, which might be 
cheated, taith a simple rem
edy, if neglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware cf 
th ; impertano* of stopping a /Çcuç^Il or 
-Hiftit fÇcJLd. in it* first stage ; that 
which six the beginning would yield to 
.1 mild remedy, if not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

I&r-cjuuia. J&OcjtrALaL Caches 
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
U has been proved that they are the lest 
article before the publia fir ÀpCJLiqha, 
fields, /^.rdchlils, fiiathma., 
fia.ta.rfh, the Backing Clough infian.- 
aumJitLan., and numerous affections qf 
thé IDhf exit, giving; immediate relief. 
Puilic Speaker» mueI Singer», 
wül find 'them effectual for clearing end 
strengthening the veto*.

8dd by all (Druggists and dealers in 
JEedioine, at ES vente per bac.

it* best furnishing aad prettiest PROVINCIAL
cask*01 j.

Bdltor-B*t.
Printed fa
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Tirl«,fRubreriptfo»tf£

aDY*BT18**2
Th*large u«

For tw.lv. Base “d,?^ltirod
reresnV line sbOTi li—eg

■re* wu quite sufioicot to I 
•«» re* k!*,»* hfa. eg}

<re< lesson a pool 
to “ trust fa tho L<wd|
10110 hi. own undentJ

••ret only for what fa sxpjj 

* ™^>o faith I and suoh]

»?gL *0eL ‘"“•‘•H

^eSyzz*1****fwtt*m; aud fat 
hebZk “ w,iure (»frd tin
*<c£ül)'UU|t Uele“ “ *•
itaTTe . ^ Httlre ehlld. wo

cee years of ige,« 
euppiwed. lUie

in One Basket,All the p
Tnere ia a famoiis maxim of the world against 

the putting ef property into a ring!
A fortune, U fa thought, should be 
Sure ft fa evervyhersAoevitabtajL)

admixture ef the beet and milieu 
ente with the puroexpreawd jrien 
which from their Tonic effects, i

boy I aril tier Herbs, 
« found a
it of the di-

gativ* erg an».

Fellows' Balsam of Liverwort
and Coltsfoot.

For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Polmomry Diseases.
Th* above remedies are nil prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietor*.

FELLOWS’ Zl CO.
Keb Foster’s Corner.

relieved of be, driWM 
tar, sad bas betu ,u ,,

J. O. HtiDCtV.N

ed n voire, brave rod clear u an amgel’s, almost I 
“ I can awim, and 111 rev* him P rod, daihirg 
peri weeping mother May, Joreph Craig plung
ed hrefflota| fate the fretsfag^frier, iwlmming

red the issue pilto.
FATmmw Caltx*.—A Mllihifl Bfufrlltaelthethe IrnTeft* Loos ot icholy—Kervcnsfor d«re! the «tha dey (hot he

fare endtaXtated, their hreite hanging by ilestness Caredeeilreff thrirebw fid thrive better•s they sew iTS Kitereft wire. .How they that wu not rich fa better,Mekiply 
wfli fan,

ou what wu
eemmoaly pnlfad peiy rich milk. Tha fa* footwe ofwater, and than rire, with hi* fare gashed and 4f tfach line sbore —

U egu-h continu KHCff o 
AU advertissments I

outil ordered eat «
All communies tiro»

drsvssd to th* Rditor. 

Mr, Ohamberlaln ha
t oo* and Fawiti F*1

in iccordkice with whsl wt recently staled, thatbleedbg from contact with the ugly iee end » treept hen the 
'*4 Dy>pfi)lictt, they 

CfgnJatihK 
pwn thfir Mimeth-; 
iged to fftcrifike their 
y meats and heurtv

element ef milk reride ehfafly inDo not put aUHe wee the eereme. If yen have a that give* per-maxim Of th*wren faint hurrah, and.hrwri-
tieularly and one that givre a qualitydifferent, red n*Fdn.<iagtireire.ltajuitmangcdto swim te the lend.

it fa better in «verywhere the divten tufa fat* «fattrel B)hoidfag ap poor Harry. the weak stomach» ul 
i they so nrvpare the 
dlfwt neb mod as it Cancers ! Cancers !

Her- A. F. Porter can cure Them,
His methodic Simple, Easy, Quick rod Chi 

No Core. No charge. <

(red tterelf re th* mflk bf tbn fatter. Tbnoalfto the carnal world to be folliabsm. IteChyfa-my boy!—thank God r criedMy child
wfll thrive better, red you’ll gettire fa forbidden to wetter, redtho happy poreal, folding him in hfa
free the milk of the first eow.—Manechunk»They bow him te on* 1* hope Bi&til B T ALL fisc a G ) ST I
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